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BUILDING PERMITS HIT 
ALL-TIME RECORD HERE
Sophomore Girl Hit 
By Poliomyelitis

Torrance's eighth polio victim oi 1953, Nancy| Humphreys, a sophomore at Torrance High School, was stricken with the dis ease Wednesday,night and was taken to the Los Angeles County General Hospital' by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phlllpe E. Humphrpys of 1324 Grenshaw Blvd. *
Two brothers of the stricken 

girl, Stephen 10, and Griffith. 
2, were administered shots of 
gamma globulin by a local phy 
sician who requisitioned the se 
rum from the County Health 
office here. .

Dr. B. A. Kogan, district health 
officer, said the girl, formerly 
active In the Girl Scouts and 
currently active in the YWCA, 
was the eighth polio victim re

cbr'ded in the City of Torrance 
since Jan. 1 of this year.

No Need for Alarm 
He said there was no «ause 

/or alarm nor any reason for 
disturbing normal activities. . 

[..- .The-stricken-'girl's-.fathe¥, an 
JVmpldyee of the Axclson Manu 

facturing Co., stated that doo- 
iqrfi at -the communicable'dls- 
eaije ward of the General Hos- 
pitai reported his daughter's 
case as a mild one

Typographical Union and the 
management of the Torrance 
Press, ended in a stalemate 
Thursday when the management 
of the weekly newspaper again 
refused to sign an agreement 
with, the union.

  (Photo-Art* Photo)
NANCY HUMPHREYS .

. .. Polio Strikes

Union Gets New 
Turn Down by 
Press Publisher

A late attempt to 'settle dif

the newspaper, were A. C. 
Burgess, president of the San 
Pedro Typographical Union, 
Local 962; O. J. Mobley, organ 
izer, and H. O. Nellson, execu 
tive board member and a mem

>f the wage scale commit-

Representing the paper were 
William R. Zappas, president of 
the Southland Publishing Co., 

of the Torrancq 
Mrs. Mary Louisa

pressed the opinion that she for alarm amqng parents.would be released from the hos 
pital within six days. Her moth 
er, Mrs. Carol Humphreys, long 
time active worker in Harbor 
District' Girl Scout activities,
stated that her daughter had good health habits and do noshown no signs of paralysis or 
crippling effects due to the dis 
ease,

"Like a Cold"
"Many persons in a crowded 

population such as we have here 
have contracted polio and have 
gone undetected. In many cases
the disease has the symptoms of to immunize their children. Ho1a common cold and Is epted

i Just that. Nancy's Illness tnay 
only be a degree or two more 
intense than the 'common cold' 
variety of polio," Dr. Kogan stat
ed.

The local health officer defl- 
nitely. spiked rumors, cxagger- 
ated as they were echoed and! 
re-echoed, that there was cause!

"Definitely not," he said. "Thb 
Is simply another case of polio 
However, as always at this tinv 
of the year parents should maki 
certain their children observi

permit their children to bccomi 
overly tired nor be allowed ta 
become severely chllledi"

Serum Scarce 
Parents of several children be 

lioved "exposed" to polio durinj 
the past several weeks have re 
quested gamma globulin serum

ever. Dr. Kogan states that the 
supply of the serum Is not suf 
ficient, nor the need greai 
enough to adminls'ter the blood 
derivative to persons other than 
:hosc of the immediate house 
hold of a polio victim, and then 
only to persons under 30 years

Space Pioneer Wins 
*Prize For Telescope

Hospital Seeks 
$106,958 in Aid 
from State, U.S.

To aid financially in the con 
struction of a 22-bed addition to 
i ' «: Torrance Memorial Hospital, '

locjil -community   owned instltu- _ _
tlon, this week asked for Its Harr|a; his weapon-
share of federal and state ai<"

By MABV HAU,
To those who lack imaginatioi 

the days of exploration endut 
when the American .pioneers 
drove the great Western frpn- 
tier to the shores of the Pai-i- 
flcr but to others,' the days of
jxplorlng and discovering new 

lands will never end they have 
pushed their frontier into the 
boundless kingdom of space.

One of these space ploiu-i i 
is busy on every clear nigh' 
scanning the akles above Tor 
ranca in an attempt to solvi- 
some of the great mysteries of 
the ozone. His name   Clarke 

alx-lnoht

for hospitals allocated for the <g| Newtonian reflector, more
year 1983-84.

22 hospitals In L 
County asking for

> B Angeles 
ihares of

mer 
ments,

The direct ors of the Torrance 
irlal' Hospital, a non-profit 
Htpn, are seeking »lQ«,9fl8. 

hearing on the request was 
slated for Friday In Los Angeles 
liy the St8t« Public Health l)e- 
pul-tmeut Advisory Couiwil hwtd- 
ed by Director Wilton Hulverauii. 
Th* council was expected to 
wind u,) its hcarl|t|js on Friday

'if- f. ,,-nUlliin to tin- 
,,i of l>iih Mr 

,.i- tut inc.

commonly called a telescope, 
Harris, , who lives at

Cicnshaw Blvd. with hia
17010 
wife

and two young daughters, built72B40 in funds .1ocated by the telescope with his «*» ?&°ra.n adltaTaoter^ hands, and Itregents to him nts.for hospital improve- two and ._ half year, of p.-
tlent, painstaking labor.

Recently, his long hours ofl 
work were rewarded when he 
won first prlKi at the annual 
jonvention of the Western Ama 
teur Astronomers Convention for 

brat all around, amateur title- 
pe. Ilia auope WUM JtldKfll 

toal out uf 60 vtitrles. 
.Moupe Is Work uf Art 

'he prize-winning telescope U 
11- .a work of'art. Built at 
total i:oat of WOO, Harris 

imatos Us worth now »t ovri- 
(Conllnu«d on ftit »

the meeting other, than to state 
that Zappas had refused to sign 
a contract with the union -cov 
ering the operation of a com 
mercial, printing plant operated 
by the Torrance Press and use 
of the union label in the news 
paper. The union last week ord 
ered the removal of the union

City Officials See 
S25 Million in Year
Torrance may have a $25,000,000 building record this year.
Every building permit issued in Torranoe during the next four months will set a new alt-time record, according to figures compiled this week by Walter C. Bradford of the city's building

department. 
Last year's all-time record of$18,266,750 in building permits fore the Planning Commission issued here was topped in less last Wednesday called .for a to- than eight months in 1953 as tal of nearly 300 homes with a the totals Thursday soared to valuation of more than 2H-mU- $19,105,164'with the issuance of Hon j Hollars. All of these pro- permits to the Elllnwood Corp. posed homes would be In North -   <- - Torrance.

Only the first'few permits for 
the huge Ellinwopd development 
In South Torrance Have been Is 
sued, and plans to develop the 
area west or Hawthorne Ave.

Contributing to the record-build 
ing year in Torrance has been 
the terrific home, building pace 
which has been maintained 
throughout the city during theyear arid all indications point be**cenn Del Am' 
to a continuance of the hous 
ing boom here at least through 
out" the rest of the year.

publishers 
Press, and 
Owens vice-president.

union .spokesman ilecll _to comment on the outcome of the Carbon and Carbide Chemi 
cals; Co. and the new Torrance

Also contributing a major share 
bt the new construction wi

plant of the Dow Chemical Co. for study.
In addition to the,new Indus 
Iries, several, major expansions 

particularly at the General 
Petroleum refinery, have helped 
to, boost the tofals.

New trapt maps to come be-

MIGHTY PRETTY. AINT IT 
(THEY). . . Blond Sandra Lee 
Constance, MIs» Torrance of 
1953, and raven-haired Ella 
niae McLeod, Number One 
Kunner-ap In the recent queen 
contest, do what they can to. 
help call attention to.this new 
Chamber of Commerce sign 
which will be turned on for 
the first time on Friday night. 
A street dance on £1 Prado 
will follow the turning-en cere 
monies. The sign Is located a». 
Torrance Blvd. and Western 
Ave.

Blvd. and 
still being studied. 

 ?o be started right away 
9 new Goodyear retail store at 
the corifir of B/ngracia and Tor 
rance Blvd.

Plans for a shopping 
«t"lS«pniveda Blvd.

center 
-Patos

Verdes Blvd. have bfeen submit 
ted to the Planning Commission'

Other such developments, now 
In the planning stage, should; 
keep new construction here at a 
record-breaking pace for some 
time, city officials say.

Postman Kings 
Twice, Leaves 
Letter and Girl

The postman called at the 
house of Mrs. Jfmne Jenke, 
28621 .Sussna Ave. Friday

a little girl.
The little girl did not belong 

to Sirs. Jenke and had forgot 
ten1 her return address. The 
postman discovered her cry-

Press because the management 
and union could not reach an
greement covering the leased 

use of the union "bug."  
The Torrance Press maintains

ed and printed in a Los Angele 
printing -plant., The newspaper 
by claiming Torrance ' as its 
place of publication comes un 
der the jurisdiction of the San 
Pedro Typographical Union. The

Officer Fires Shot 
To Halt Wild Chase

; A. three-mile chase through Shoestring Strip streets early yes terday ended up at Vermont Ave. and East Rd. when a San Pedro Officer fired at a fleeing auto containing three Torrance teenagers The high-speed chase started near 215th St. and Halldale Ave en a San Pedro patrol car attempted to stop the caf with threi
Torrance 
published

Herald, owned 
by Mrs.;,Gro'

and 
 r C.

Whyte, Is edited, composed and 
printed at 1619 Gramercy Ave. 
and is published each Thursday 
and Sunday. The Herald' is' a 
completely union* newspaper hav 
ing operating agreements- with 
the San Pedro "Typos", the Lqs 
Angeles Stercotypers Union, and 
the San PedrO Pressmans Union, 
[t Is the only, newspaper pub 
lished and printed In Torrance 
permitted to display the union 
'bug" signifying compliance 

with accepted union practices! 
.nd procedures. . ' . |

18-year-old boys for 
check. The police chased t h 

ith rei

85 miles -an hour, they reporte 
The chase was finally ende 

when Officer K. R. Mayo leane< 
out the patrol car window and 
fired a snot from his service re 
volver at the side of the car.

"Gee Whiz! Whatcha stoppln 
us for," the boys were quoted by 
arresting officers. 

Two of the 18-year-old lads

ce Station for lack of supervls

suspicion of grand theft auto.

Wl'AK l I'lu  'Amateur tMtrunoiwr dark* Hard* .flu 
UUIIHIU unto Ilic r><-i>i<!tx> of bin |irlui wlniihig toleKuojMi, 
order lu phofuKrupli liters Mid ntetaon. The Uilencope 
futon in nioh a way II ran focus on wiy point Out In abn 
(he horteon. Thin tctencope i-o»t Harrii WOO t« Imllil, now 
worth more than ft MM,

Cpl. Robert J. Grieve 
Discharged from Army

Cpl. Robert J. Grieve, husbant
r Mrs. Jean F. Grieve, 2431 

Cabrillo Ave,, Torrance, was dls 
charged from the Army thii 
w v e K at the Quartermastei 
Training Command, Fort Lee 'a-

Cpl. Grieve, a ration break 
down clerk, was assigned to 
Hq,. and Hq. Co. QM ETC.

Before his induction Into the 
Army, Cpl. Grieve worked as a 

e operator in Torrance,

Motion Denied; 
Tidwell Ordered 
To Trial Oct. 2

After a brief court appea 
ance on Friday, HaJkell Tidwcl 
ousted secretary-treasurer of tl 
San Pedro Retail Clerks Unioi 
was ordered' to stand trial a 
Oct. 2 on three misdemeanor 
harges In the South Bay Mu 

nicipal Court.
He has asked for a jury trial. 
The ex-union official Is charg- 

I with assault, exhibiting a 
[un in an angry and threaten- 
ng manner In the presence of 

witnesses and carrying a con- 
taled weapon without a permit. 

' On Friday he appeared In 
ourt and sought dismissal of 
ie charges through his attor- 
y Alexander Schulman. Ths 
iurt denied the motion for dis 

missal.
The complaint against t h i 
inner leader of Local 00ft ol 

h« Retail Clerks Union whirl 
jurisdiction pver clerks cm 

loyed In Torrance was signed 
Wally Blliott, president of 
union. Blliott chargus that 

veil tlu-eittvned him In hiu 
unit! laat June during an urgti 

nt ovur union affair*. Elllott 
H out!'of Mi-vi-iul union offi- 
In which brought charges 
»IIIHI Tidwell. He was aubsr 
tnily ituiiiioni-d by Intci nil 

MOIIH! oflice-r*.

her to Mrs. .fenke, thinking 
she was a neighbor's child.

A quick call to the Torrance 
police department returned 
the girl, Helen Welborn, 8, to 
the neighbor, Elizabeth B. 
Hanten, of 223IM Shadycroft 
Ave., who was taking care of 
her for her mother.

WEATHER |
The weather bureau predicts 

that it will be mostly clear, to 
day but with 'local fog and low 
clouds early this morning near 
the beaches. Little1 change In. 
temperature Is expected, with a 
high of 88 inland and 75 at the 
beaches, and a low of 60,

Light, variable winds are ex 
pected off tho coast, 12 to 181

Big Street Dance 
To Hail New Sign

Music, hot dogs, pop, and novelties will be the order of the gy   or rather evening  next Friday night when the Chamber of Commerce celebrates, th« turning on of a new neon directionalsign at Torrance Blvd. and Western Ave. 
The "turn on" $$j«wat' on Bt Prado between 

»SartorI and Cravens and the 
actual turning on will be done 
by remote control, according to 
Chamber President   Robert" I. 
Plomert Jr.

Booths featuring everything 
from wheels of fortune to push 
cart tamales will line the bus! 
ness street. Signed up to oc 
upy the booths are the Lions 

Club, Clvltan, Boy Scouts, 
Rotary Club, Kiwanls Club, Wo 
men- of the Moose, Veterans of 
Foreign War ' Auxiliary, North 
Torrance Civic ' Improvement 
Assoc:, JayCettes, Junior Chahv 
her of Commerce,, Democratic

Marfarett Houts 
Last Rites Held

Funeral services were .con 
ducted yesterday for Margaret 
A. Houts, 79, a resident of Tor 
ranee for 23 years, [ who died 
Wednesday at her home, 2373i 
Arlington Ave. ,

Services were held atiStom 
Myers Chapel, conducted by 

the Rev. John Taylor of the club', "Sea7 Scouts~' Knights ofFirst Methodist. Church, and In 
ermcnt followed at Inglewood

Park Cemetery.
; Include her husband

Charles E. Houts, of the above 
.ddress; a sister in -Denver

Colo.; and a brother, John Rupp
of Los Angeles. Mrs. Houts wasnilrs pi a .native of Pennsylvania.

(Hufeld PUuto)UKA1W *t>K H1HK1 . . . Two of HK 20 ipooute frwu th* Moowt I«dK«.ii|H>iiiM>i-«d Troop ,115 got ready to mak« th« Silver M(H«-a(,ln lilki- In (lie |i|K|i sli-rriw. Hen- Bobby KddMia (left) h,-l|w Anlliuny (h.-ru Ket hU heavy pavk oil an titty w>r« ivu.lv I., l.uw i,j, ih, iiiuuiitjilns Friday i-m-

Columbus', and: the Soroptimists. 
Dancing in the streets will be 

to the tunes of Manny Harmon 
and   his Movieland Band. Har 
mon plays for the Miss Universe 
contest, the annual I Am An

Bowl, for the Pasadena Rose 
Parade coronation ball, and Is 
under contract to RKO studios.

Following the official ".turn- 
Ml" by Mayor Mcrvln -M. 
Jchwab, Chamber . President 
Plomert will officially present 
the sign to the city. '

The sign was financed' through 
inscriptions by Torrance mer- 
hants.   ' .

Planners Defer 
Action on Oil 
Drilling Request

A petition of the Revo OH 
3o. for a variance and condi 

tional permit for the erection of 
a derrick and other-facilities to 
drill for oil In the Walterla Lake 
area was held over for further 
committee study when present- 
id to the Planning Commission 
lere Wednesday evening.

Site of the proposed new drill- 
ng la west of Hawthorne Ave. 

between 236th St. and Pacific 
Coast Hwy.

The Commissioners were told 
>y Planning Consultant Earle 

Lloyd that the city's oil ordi 
nance would cover the granting 
of a variance, but that he re 
commended that the body stip 
ulate the safety measure* It ' 
wanted on the site. 

J. M. Jessen, attorney for the 
evo Oil Co., told the planner* 

hat tentative approval of the 
ocation had been raoolved from 
he Civil Aeronautics Authority. 
Jessen said his company plan- 

ind to use a portable drilling
 Ig and he assured the planning 
Mdy that they would "not keep 

drilling rig there at the cost 
f three or four hundred dol 
ors a day any longer than nee- 
ssary."

A plea to Bti-engthun the oil 
dlnancu with respect to brine 
mips, type* of uuard mlla, and
 |>ta of motor-ill lvi-n«|uipm<'nl 
UN volml by ijind Use Inves- 
Kutor (leorne Powell. A coin-,. 
liitw hcadod by Commissioner 

A. Fi'lkiT wan appoints t« 
uily Dm proposal.


